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nIISTER HORN PREACHES ON THE GREAT HURT.*
"There is a sore evil IN hich I have seen under the
sun, namely, riches kept for the o\vners tilereot' to their
•
hurt." l~ccles. v, lB.

·ONEY, for all it's a very good thing in
its place, is the most hurtful of all things
if a man don't see to it and manage it right.
The Bible is full of how men have been hurt
by money; . and the only scene in which "ve
hear a ,vretched creature crying in hell is in
the story of a rich Ulan whose one sin ,vas
that he had his good things in this life.
l\1oney may hurt men in three 'vays.
:First, it Inay hurt men in the way they
try to get it.
Every body ought to begin there.·· Let
them see to it that that is all right.. I've
.known folks to go iuto some business for the
* From "Mister Horn and his Friends; or, Givers and.
Giving," by Mark Guy Pearse. A most charming and
valuable book.
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sake of the money, and think they wouldn't
get any hurt. They might as well step gently off the church to\ver and expect to come
do,vnall right. "\Vhen I used to be sinkin'
wells, I al \vays lo"rered a candle before I
went down my~elf, - if the candle burned all
. steady, I kne"\v I could go dO\"V'"ll; but if the
Qandle flickered and went ont, I knew that
wouldn't do for me. Let a man let do\\rn the
candle 0' the Lord ji?"st, and if that'll burn,
the man wont hurt. But that candle is
choked out if a man will keep a public-house,
and get all kinds 0" company, and all sorts 0' .
talk, and all sorts 0' mischief brewin' that air
will put out religion and soul and all. Or, if
people will go where they have to act lies, and
to measure lies, and to shufHe and dodge and do
underhanc1 things,
that \"V1"ill choke all that's
,-,
good in them. ~rhey say they '1nust live someR
how. I heard tell once about a lot of hungry
people in Germany, \vho, in a time 0' want, were
going to break into some corn-mills, when·
. Luther met theln and asked them what they
. were doing. Then up comes a Stout fellow,
,
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and quoth he, "~la8ter Luther, we 'lrl/ust live."
"Live," thundertd I..,uther, "\\ hy must ye
live? I only kno,v one must. I know that
we m'UJlt be honest." .
Bu~ it's so bard ,to keep Inoney from
burtin' us that, even in good and lawful eall. .
ings, men very often hurt themselves. '''Then
a man will work so hard and ~o long that l1e
ean only yawn over his Bible for a few moments, and then fall asleep on his knees and
call it his prayers, that nlan is sufferin' from
a deadly hurt.
Ay, and there is worse hurt than this,
though this is baa enough. When a man
gets it by grinding down them that ""7ork for
him the miserable priests and scribes who
had egged on Judas and prompted him to his
accursed work wouldn't touch blood rnoney '.
the pieces Inight perish with hill1! Touch
it ! I wouldn't touch it with a pair of tongs
a mile long. There is money gold and sil ver
and pence- that has the curse of shortened
. lives upon it, the curse of ruined health, of
poor little starved children, of injured women,
•
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of wronged ,vidows, and \vorst of all, of lost
souls -the sea itself couicln't 'wash it clean!
Secondly, l\foney may· hurt men by the
,va y they spend it.
If the owner thereof Spen(lS it all in luxury and self-indulgence, that is a hurt that he
may perhaps never get over.
Nothing in God's book is Inoredreadful
or more startling than the story of the luan
who had got enough to buy all dainty dishes
and unheard-of ,vines. Plenty to e,at an(l
nothing to do why, what more could any
body want? Ah! he found out what more
a man wants before the next day dawned.
For the sentence had gone out, "Thou fool,
. this night thy soul shall be required of thee."
I-Ie ,vas dead, and left his barns to some third
cousin of whonl he kne\v nothing dead, nnd
could not take a farthing of it with him-·
dead and buried, and the Lord wrote the
epitaph: "So is he that Iayeth up treasure for
himself, and is not rich toward Goel."
And see ye, IVY friends, ye don't neerl
burstin' barns and much goods laid up before
, .,-

•
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you get hurt this way. In the woods I've·
come across· the adders, and I know that if
the big ones want most killin' the little ones
carry poisoned tongues. A. man can let ten
shillin' a-week bite him like a serpent. I'd
rather that you should find
this
old
frame
of
,
mine ill the rags of a tramp, starved to death
in a· ditch, th~n have money hurt me as some
in this parish let a week's wages hurt 'em.. In
all the world's hurts and harms the worst is
to see a man ~taggering borne drunk, cursing
hislVlaker, going home niad enough to do
any thing that's cruel and devilish .
. Then there's the hurt 0' spending money
too fast quite a plague in these times. The
men must be counte,l gentlefolks, and the
women··must look never so smart till somebody must go short. 'Vhen the money's
done the bills come in, aud then· "Preach
the Gospel!" Ay, my friends, it's about
time sombody did, for the GOApel says, "O\ve
no man any thing." It says, "Provide things
honest." It 'says, Do to others as ye would be
done by. The Gospel! It's the Gospel for
•

•
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the day, and the Epistle, too Pay your twenty
shillings in the J)o'una.
. There was a good prayer I knew a man to
offer once a very good prayer. A brother
,vas praying with much noise for faith 80n1saving faith, sin-killing faith, devil-driving
faith. There was a quiet friend near him to
"whom the noisy brother owed a long bill '
" Amen," said the quiet friend; "Amen, ana
gi Y€ us debt-paying faith,· too." },1y frien d s,
we want that faith nowadays. People don't
believe in a religion. that doesn't do that.
And they may well not believe in it, for he
tha.t. doesn't do his duty to his brother, \Vh0111
he hath seen, how will he do his duty to hi~
God, whom he hath not· seen. Take good
heed how ye spend money.
The third way that money may hurt tho
owners thereof is the way they keep it.
The rich fool is better one. way than the
miser. fIe did get something out of· his
money_ 'rhe miser turns every thing into
. money anfl gets nothing out of. it. The rich
Dlan fared. sumpt~ously every day, and was
N~8.
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clothed in purple and fine linen; as Father
Abraham told him, he had his good things in
his life-time. But the miser, who grudges
hiIllself the moldy crust that he eats, is a
Lazarus in this vvorld and a Dives. in the next;
he has his evil things both ways. flo wever,
there isn't much to choose between them, the
spendthrift and the miser- they bot/~ keep all
tlleir money ..for their o~/)n selves, and that is
keeping it to t4,eir hurt. Hurt indeell! No
poor slave ever had snch a hard time as money
willleac1 a man if once it gets the upper hand
of any body. '1'0 see a lnan that God made
in his O,\VIl inlage and likeness sink down lean,
shriveled, an<l yello\v, careless of hunger and
cold, of darkness and filth, if his old withered
hand can but clutch the money-bag goodness
and heaven, his Goel and hiR neighbor, his
body and soul, all bargained a\vay for a little
bit more of his darling"money that's money
kept to the hurt of the o,\-vuer thereof. Yet
it is almost as bad to see one. "\vho has been a
simple, godly fello\v getting rich, and as the
nloney comes, to see him growing careless
,
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and dead, slo'vly s\velling himself out with
conceit, until he is too full of hin1self to hold
any thing else, and money is more to hinl·
than all besides ' God or neighbor, heaven or
hell. Then, too, the miser does hide himself
in his dingy corner, buried, earth to earth;
but the rich fools come s'w"aggering into sunshine, putting" the old man " into every body
by their high and mighty manners. There
isn't much to choose between 'em the nliser
and the fool. [n both cases money thus kept
is l{ept to the hurt of the owners thereof.
'fhere's many a man who has got his
nl0ney by honest, hard work, and had as
much right to it as any body could have, and
who has spent it harmlessly enough, yet his
money has become an eternal cnrse. lIe
didn't lnanage it rigl1t when he got it. It is
like that story in Paul's travels where the
Barbarians showed them no little kindness.
The shivering, drenched company gathered
round the. fire, but out 0' the same rudely
flame crept a viper that fastened on Paul's
arm, a "venomous beast." Ah! out 0' men's
'--
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luxuries and comforts creeps the old serpent.
-"'indolence, forgetfulness .of God, self-indulgence, pride; and it has coiled round and
round till you
see them fall do'\vn dead in soul
.,
and spirit, unless they have the pluck to snake
it off into the fire by the Lord's help, and to
stand forth among the heathen as men of
God.
N ow the first thing is for a man to think
abo'ut ?nanaging it.
~Ioney is like every thing else; it don't
do to be left to itself. "A child left to it~elf .
bringeth its mother to shalne," saith the ,vise
man. A garden left to itself bringeth its
owner to wee<ls, and a colt left to itself bringeth its master to the ground. Every thing
must be taken. hold of the right 'way, and
Inanaged. And the right '\vay to manage
money is to give trightly. But hOlf) rnany ({f
U8 eVe7~ tho~(;ght abo'U,t gi'lJing how much we
ought to give away in the year, and wl1at \\·e
ought to give to? We think about getting .
. that's very certain. And we think about
spending, too; but as to giving well, when.
,
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you've hacl to give you've given; when the
box has come round, and you didn't like to
give a nod, you've put something in, y'ou
didn't think of it beforehand or after. If
you want to keep money from. hurting you,
. you lllUst think as mUGh about cqivin' as gettin'.
rrhat's a very plain direction in Paul's Jetter
to the Corinthians: " Upon the first day of
the ,veek let, everyone of you lay by him in
store, as God hath prospered him." That. was
before the colleetion. 1'hey weJ:'en't to come to
the service and gi ve any thing that they might
happen to have about thenl, (if it wpre only
little enough,) nor to .nlldg-e their neighbor
and trouble him for the loan of a three-penny
bit, nor to bo\v to the plate as if politeness
would build a chapel or pay for a missionary.
Tiley we?·e once a 10eek .to think "fLow ?nuch
ought I to give?" and they ,vere to put that
,by. "\Vhat a blessing it ,vonId be to us here
in rrattingham if we triec1 that plan!
There is a good old saying, "Riches take
to themselves wings and fly a ",,'ay, and he
W'lIn "Would keep 'elU must elip their \rings
No.3.
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by givin';" but this is only half the truth.
Money is like the fiery little Bantam cocks.
that fly at every body ,vith spur and bill;
men lTIUst clip their wings, not only that they
ma'n't flyaway,. but also that they ma'n't
fly at thern. People make a great mistake
who think of charity in a one-sided way. It
isn't only to relieve the pOOt, but to keep
money from hurtin' the o"\vners thereof, and
the greatest curse that could come upon Inen
,,,"ould be to have all rich and no poor. It'8 a
ble8sing for the rich, that truth of Ollr Saviour'~, "The poor ye have al'\vays· with you."
Folks often excuse themselves, saying they
can't afford to give; but if they sa'N things
in a truer light they'd say that they coulcln't
afford to lceep. . Look at that story of the
good Samaritan, of ",,.hom .J esns says to us,
"Go thou and do likewise." Excuses!"\v hy .
that Samaritan might have made them by the
~core. He might haye thought as you do
when you see any wretched object, "Ah, if
this fellow had been sober and inaustriolU~,
depend upon it he wouldn't have com~ to
No.3.
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this. Besides, he has no claim upon me, and
why should he expect me to trouble myself
about hiIll. Then again, these fellows are so
ungrateful, one may kill one's self over 'em,
and never get a single thank-yeo And if I
begin to help, there's no knowing where it'll
end he'll want oil and wine, and they're expensive things, and I shall have none for myself. I shall have to lift him up on my mule
and trudge along-side Toads are rough, nnd
I'm a bad walker. If I take him to the inn
there's t\vopence gone at once! And what
with my staying about minding him, my day
,vill be wasted and night will overtake me, and
that's not a pleasant thing in a place that
swarnlS with robbers." So he might have said.
And comin' nearer, still undecided, he catches
sight of the Jewish features. That nlight
have orowned the excuses, and the Sanlaritan might have gone off muttering something
about riding to the next village and telling
them of it, and they might do as they wouhL
But he got off and gave the poor fellow oil
and ,vine, and tore stripH off his o"'\vn robes to
No.3.
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dress the wounds; he led him gently on the
mule, he paid his bill at the inn, he rod.e home
along the dangerous road. Yet I tell you that
poor man ,vho had fallen among thieves gave
back as much as he got. Self-denial is a more
heavenly thing than a little oil and wine; the
blessed sense of having done one's duty is
cheaply bought for twopence and a lift on
the mule.
To give as much as yO~1J can is the second
thing.
N ow you all agree with that, I kno,,,,",
,vhatever you think of what I have said
already, or what I am going to say. Every
body shakes his head very piously, "0,
yeR, we all ought to give as much as we
can;" and one would think that ,ve were a
set of angels if he didn't do more than listen
to us.
This man has· sixteen shillings a week,
and he gives as much as he can. "There's
rent, you know, and rates, and they are heavy
in this parish; and there's food, and times are
hard now; and there's children, and clothing,
•
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and the club. I should like to know what I
can give out of that." So he gives as much
as he can and that is notlLin.q.
I-Iere is another lnan, getting his thirty
"shillings a 'veek. He gives as much as he cnn,
certainly. He can't make ends meet on that.
lIe is in debt to every body the publican
:first, and then, of course, to every body else.
Tell me \vhose name is chalked down on the
door of "The Green lVlan," and I'll tell YOU
who owes money to the grocer, and butcher,
and baker, and doctor, and by and by to every
rate-payer in the parish;" for if he doesn't
want them to keep him in" the ,vorkhouse,
they'll have to find him a grave, and to bury
him in it. He, too, thinks he gives as much
as he can and he gives notAin,q. .
But here is a gentleman in the receipt of
five pounds a \veek. " N o,v," says sixteen
shillings a week, " you'll get something there."
"That's the place to go to," says thirty shillings
a week, "he's a rich man." " Well, sir, you
think every body ought to give as much as he
can?" " Of course," says he, "0£ course, lVlister "
"
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Horn, we all ought to do that, . you know.
But 'em "you see a man in my position has
so many claims· and he has to keep up. appearances, you know " and he must mix a
little with society a little, you know, for the
sake of the children:" and 'em well, he
gives nothing that is, if he can help it, for
sometimes a good customer asks him for a
suhscription, and his bURiness is obliged to
affor<l what his religion ,vouldn't.
But now we shall be rewarded. This is
a rich man here. Bless you, he's worthfive
h'l.tncZ'red a yea?~ ""ten pound s a week. What
a pretty place be has. "Ah," says sixteen
shillings, "if I were only like him, what I
would do then!" "To be sure," says thirty
shillings, "no man should be wasting his time
on us ,vhen he can get all that he wants there."
"He can afford it," says two hundred a year.
So we come before hirn. 1-Iere he is, walking
round his garden. "What a pretty p1ace
. you've got here, sir." "Yes; but it eostsme
a good deal to keep it up, you know. These
things always want looking after." "This
•
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your dog, sir? a handsome fellow." " He
ought to be; he cost enough, and it takes a
round sum in the year to feed him. But
walk in and have a glass of wine; I've got
S,)IDe nice old port."
" No, sir, excuse rne,
please. I just called to ask you a question.
I have been talking to some folks in the village, and their opinion is that every body
ought to give as mucl1 as he can. }\tray I aRk
you what you think?" "Certainly, certainly;
that's right enough. Every body ought to
give as much as he can. My own case is peculiar, you know. My expenses are so numerous, and there are so many claiIns, and
so much of my income has to go into the
business, that I cannot do what I should like·
to, though I give what I can." Of course,
and so he, too, gives n,othing_ ['l'hen Mister
Horn's voice grew sad and solemn in its tones.]
And all the time there stands by us the
blessed Lord, who gives us strength and sense
to get our living; who gives us the food we
eat and the clothes we wear. There he
stands with bleeding feet and pierced hands,
No.3.
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and his brow torn "'\vith the crown of thorns.
He was rich, and for our sakeR beeame poor.
He laid dovvn his life for us. And no\v he
sees us griping and grasping all, afraid of our
lives lest he should get a fal:thing of it! 0, it
is enough to make the angels ,vho cast their
crown 1)e£ore him ","'eep. And the time is
coming when we shall weep about it too, and
no hand shall "ripe our tears away. The Son
of main shall sit on the throne of his glory,
and he shall say: "Depart from me, ye cursed,
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil
and his angels: for I was a hungered, and ye
gave me no n1eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave
me no drink: I was a stranger" and ye took
me not in." . . . "Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye diel it not to one of the least
of these, ye did it not to lYlE." Cast him
into outer darkness·, ,a proper place for a
black sin like that! A man for whom the
Son of God died, to live heaping himself up
with food and clothes, spending every thing
on his house perhaps on his dog and his
horse and for the Bless'ed Lord and Giver .
No.3.
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of all nothing, or only a mockery that is
,vorse th:ITI nothing!
But after all, lLOW rnuch on,e ought to [/1:ve
is . a matter that every man must settle for
himself. Iii this matter we are not under the
law, bnt under grace. But let a man see to
it that grace doesn't get less out of him than the
law could get out of a Jew. Surely the SOIl of
the bond'~roman is not going to he more generous than the son of the free. Heir to all his'
Father's estate Isaa{', the child of laughter '
surely he will do greater things than the poor
wanderer in the desert. Yet under the law
the servant gave a tenth, besidts what the
sacrifices and gifts and offerings cost, and
that was more than another tenth. Love is a
poor thing if it can't get more out of any
body than the law can. A son is hardly .
worth the name jf he doesn't give a better
.service than asIa vee I think that every man
who calls hiu1self a Ohristian is bound to sit
down and think about it carefully, ay, and
kneel down too and pray about it, not only
look here and there and- see what somebody
•
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else does. Let him honestly count up what
other things cost hinl, let him count up how
much he 0"\Ve8 to the Lord for the preaching
of the ·word, and for the means of grace, for
the blessed ,vord and the hope of heaven.
'~ehen let him settle ,vhat he can give, and
stick to it, telling
the.
Master
\vhat
he
has
.
done, and asking his help and blessing; for
without his help we shall soon slip back again·
into the old careless "rays.
And besides that, if a man really loves
his Lord at all, he will not only think how
much he can gi \'e he will think of this, too,
ho"\v much he can save that he rnay give. He
will deny himself, and take up his cross, that
he Inay be what the Lord Jesus calls" rich'
toward God." If a man doesn't love with a
gi'ving love he'd better hold his tongue ab0ut
it. There is one kind 0' love that John tells
us not to have, and it's. a'most the only kind
0' love that's forbidden
"Let us not love in
word, neither in tongue." Y ou ~now how
God. loves: Goel so lO'OBclthdt he gave. That
is his love, and we don't know much about
.

,

,
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it if ,ve don't love with. a love that loves to·

give. Come, ,vake up, thou Littlehearl, and
count up what he has given thee... How much
owest thou unto thy Lord? '''Then you had
spent all, and ,vere perishing ,vith hunger, he
ran and fell on your neck and kissed' you.
He brought you home, and gave you the best
robe, and the ring for the finger, and the sJ:1oes
for tbe feet. He had the fatted calf killed
for merrY-luaking. lIas he not sent his angels
to hold you up in their hands? and for you
and for me God gave his only begotten Son!
Aud yonder there are the pearly gates, opened
for us, and the streets of pure gold, and the
fullness of blessing for ever and ever. 0,
canst thou be niggardly to Buch a Giver?
~b give 'with the right 8jJirit is tIle thi?~d
thing. Not to let a poor relation starve because you "Tant to look fine at the top of a subscription list. 'fhy Inouey perish with thee,
.if thou canst play the Pharisee like that 1-"
thou and thy giving are like to go to perdition.
And you should
~
not
give,
either,
merely
be.'
. ,
cause somebody .else is giving, and it wont·
"
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do for you to be behind them- people would.
notice it. Yes, and there is One "\vho notices
such giving as that, and he ,vont take it as
done unto himself.
Remember what the
book says, Not gr'1tClgingly, 01~ oj· necessity.
Grudgingly! \Vhy, there are some folks
I'd as soon kick a bee-hive over as ask them
for sixpence for the lVlaster. You'll set 'em
agoing at once, buzzin' and stingin', and then
stop them jf you can! They'll give you all
the sor¥ows and nlisfortunes of their lives,
from their' teethill' upward, till you'd think
that nobody ever ,vas so unfortunate. POOl'
creatures, t\venty years agone didn't SOlue
. man die a half-a-sovereign in their debt, and
he hasn't paid 'em since, and he professed to
he a religious mall too! .LL\nd there ,vas old
Mr. So-and-so, they did think that he would
have remem11ered them in his will but there,
what could you expect with such a set about
the· old man? You'll· bear all their grum ..
blings and growlings against every body in the·
Church and out of it, all the faults and ,failin's of the whole parish. And after th::-.t,
No.3
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very,Jikely they ,yin ask you to call again fDr
the sixpence because they 111Ust think about
it. And when you do eall ngain, they'll have
found out some new reason for not giving allY
thing; or else they'll bring you a thl>ee-pennybit, 'with n great sigh, as if they were parting
with their first-born.
Tl~e L07yl loveth a
cheerful gi'ver. And no "ronder, for 'tis one
0' the prettiest 'sights, and in these parts one
0' the rarest, too.
N ow, my friends, I've about done, for I
can't either preach or listen to long sermons.
If once in your life-time you've been stirred ,
up to think about this matter of giving' I
am thankful. And the Tlord he1p us to see
our duty and help us to do it. There's plenty
. of work for thee to do with thy money, ha.st
thou much or little.
,
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